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which, inflie outset of the convulsions, had confiscated te the creed of its fathers, from th' «perie.nSd imposât- Again;, te wbat purpose is there feigned a treasury el
Lem prece$s, as the ni thirm the vast possessions of the Churchy on the solemn assur- bility of living without as ost signal e Therits of saints in the Chnireh of Rome, and thst under

ance contained in the decree of the Constituent Assembly, triumph te the Christiau faith whbh had uccurred Rince the Pope's lock and key, but to fill bis treasury witb
that Il it committed the due and honourable maintenance it ascended the là»perW thmlle, mder the banners of money? And who hath not heard of their indulgence

ENGLISH CHURCHES. of religion and its ministers te the honour of the French Constantine. of pardon to the gremest ains and sinuers, 10 ni - &et to
BY MAIRY 1101WITT. people." sale, and made atrade of? lmightpursuetuecaývnlezil

Although the opposition in the Legislature ýwas net THE NECESSITY OF WORKý OF RiaeTECiUS. farther, if time would permit; bat this is suificient. to shew,
130w beautiful they stand, nearly se formidable te the concordat as te the Legiou of

Ilortour, a much stronger féeli NESS PRACTICALLY DINIED BY TUE bY the waY, that gain, net godfineu, is the design of the

Thuge ancient altars of our native landl ing of discontent was excited Roman Church; yea, that their gain in their godrSess,
by the change in the Revolutionary party ana the army. CEURCH OF RýML as St Paul said of soine in his "e. (1 Tim.,rL 5.) And,

Amid the pagure fields, and dark green wooas, "Bonaparte," said they, il is striving in vain te destroy (From Bialtop lýU.) therefore, that we aire concerned te take heed. te whal
Atnià the rnountain's clouds and solitude&;
BY rivers broad tbat rush into the ges; the renlains of the Revolution, and te close every avenue follows in the saille place, Il &cm such withdraw.» Indeed

By little brooke that with a lisping onnud, against the anti-revolutionary party, wheu, by his con- The Church of Rome, 1 saYý the very Church of Rome, Christianity, the best ofreli cm is, as theyhave taughi

lÀke playful cbil,,"tren, run by copie and leal cordat he opers te the latter an ample gateway, and with teacheth and avoweth such doctine as evideptly and it, e Ytheir Popes ià Sid te have

]E*ch in itij little plot of holy ground, his own hands digs the mine which is to blow his edifice utterly destroys the necessity Of a hoïY life, and encou- called it, only a gainful fable. ButIreturnthitherfrom
into the air." In truth, such vas the extraordinary and rageth men te hope theY shall Il Mp in mercy," thOugh whence 1 have somewhat digressed.

liow beautifutthey stand, unprecedented exteutto which irreligion had spread under they The Church of Rome, 1 say, faisely glories in beiIlsow" net te themselves Ilinrighteousneo&", SuchTho" old gray churchez of our native land! th being zeMbus for good works; seeing, as it apram abie
e Republican Government, that "two-third8 of the ne of theirý4 Il That q Mau by attation, oris *at doctri

OUr ives are ail turmoil, French people," according te the admission of their own such a sorrow for sin as ariseth caly froni fffl, and is evidently, ana mary ways, destroys the necessity of them,
historians, l4were ignorant of the principles on which And yet very many among us are se foolisk es te believe

ur OOUIJare in a weary strife and toil. void of charity and the love of Goý above-all thing% with
such a measure vas fottnded, and regarded it as a strange of Penancý, lkat is, of cWession the prétence; yea, and te make the preaching up of od

'ýR$Ptng "a atnduing-tasking nerve ana brain, and dangerous innovation." The opposition vhich it the belp of the sacrament works a character of a Papist He is, a Puipiit, êay t1trey,
Both day and night, for gain; experieliced wu judeed alinost inconceivable, and afforded te ana sUolution frein a Priest, mgy obtain the podon of for bu."sseth good workis: vmd belice thqy tbgffllv.el
We have grown vorldly-have made gold our goël- the clearest evidence of the pernicious tendency of thm bis &in% justification, and eternal Lfe.ý sit doWn in atl ýpeuJY me- le .uelaug tamçd olur b«.rts &W&Y from lowly things; pi.,opogit.,Ion, the Ccuneil of Trent doth eainly enough loua, or a care-wieked votka, or barren of gooý

»Ovr the "ild flower on the measures of extermination whîch former goveranients had assertý in the fourth. chapter of the foin-çenth sesàkon, " a life either ft-itfui of
4- 'W. * e W injo adopted againSt the possessions of the establiÙýed church, concerning Contrition. But in the RoMIt Cawchism, ones; pleasing themielves with I know not wbat faith

< agwy folded ange1%
and how rapidly the confiseation of eccleàlastical property, ,,,a esteeming theinseilves the truest Protestants in W

POT viojons corne nottc, founded on the pretenee of applying A te Of Lwbich was allowed and published by the order of the
doing. But what au h6nour au they bereh do tht

:i(à irent Fathers and Pope Pius the Fifth, wd is therefore Papimi What a elur ýzrMi1 eýbeneficence and publie instruction, leuds te the total as mach their doctrine as any thing detrSd by them in do they cast on the
Yet, h1e8ged quiet faneti destruction of every " i f li '0 belief Uni '

Stijl foietY, Stijl les 0 re us 'ver- their aessions,) it is se manifesidy dejivtred, that there is Churches! Te undeceii* these men in this grand mist&ke

poetry remains, e opinion revailed that t no room for contradîction, in the fifu chapter of the let me inform them of this one thing, that the Papists an
And shfLII reoKiný wÉilst ever on tbe air altar -was bu- - ' lade te that of the throne, and that the second part of the Sacrament of Penave." * The sain indeed migbty zealous for e-xternal works, and works o:
Ûne chapel bell calls high and low te prayer-_ concordat vas te bc regarded as a solemu pledge for the their own devising, but the most regardless men in thi
'Whilst ever green and eunny church-yards keep speedy re-establishment of the ancient régime, a manifeste of their doctrine there, is plainly this; 1 That true cou-

trition, joined with the love of God abïve ail tbings, is "rd of those substantial and truly good works, whiel
The dust froin, our beloved, and tears are shed against ail the principles of the Revolution. These féel- God bath commanded. They vellemently urge people tx

indeed a thing ve desirable, and rwst acceptable te
Yrom founts whicli in the human heart lie ings were in an eapecial manneýr prevalent amoiig the their beads, and the repeating of Ave Marys and PatelGod, even without tze sacranient of Penoce; but beeausemilitary and demoeratie parties. Moreau, Lannes,1,ing in these upiring days we peed ths th refore God, Nosters, te external. abstinences and penanSs, (if thej

S"me 

very few have this true contrition,

T, kee r apirits lowly, et Victor, and many others, openly expressed their find them, apt te receive their discipline,) te pilgrimage
ont of His infinite mercy and indulgenc, bath provided

0 #et with.in our hearts ow«t thouglite tnd. boiyýl répihgnanée ta the measure, and declined te join the for the common salvation of men in a nore easy way." and offérings at the shrines of saints, te the endowmen
ceremony whieb took place in Notre Dame on the They are the very vords of the Catechorn, wherein the of monasteries and religious lieuses, au they mil them, t

4-ti And 'tis fer this they fftind, occasion of its solemn proclamation. Il Never," said the ailla monies, the.
The old gray churelheig of ouir native landt Futhers seem. to have forgotten the woris of our Saviour, .1titude of superstitions fopperies and cere

And even in the gold corrupted mart, soldiers, "have the Republicau arms been adorned by se Il Strait is the gate, and narrow is the -eay, that leadeth require 8o much time and care for their performance, a

In the great city's heart many laurels as since they ceased te receive the benedic- unto, lifé, and few there be that find it.5 (M-att. vii. 14.) te atout the very heàrt and life of truc piety. Andthosi
tien of the priests." And tha4 therefore, He bath appointedthe sacrament of that will do this drudgery of theirs, (and what will no

Tbey stand; and chantry, dome, and organ sound; Napoleon, however, remained firm, notwithstanding ail men do te be freed from the hard tuk of invard piety?
And'Stated services of prayer and praiqe, the opposition which took ilace, and the loud discontents Penance, as a help or cruteh te a hale and defective they can easily excuse frein. the truly good and essentia

Like te the righteous tei-. which were not found, of the capital; the re-establ:shment of publie worship was repentance, as a supply to their contritbn and sorrow for orks of religion; yea, and persuade them to a presumpAa»,, sin, wherein the love of God above ail hings, is wanting.For the polluted city shall up-raise, anneunced by a proclamation of the consuls; and on the tien of meritiný-, heaven, though in the mean while, the,
ahik Meek faith and love aincere- folle Need 1 now te shew the danger of tfis doctrine? It is

Better in time of need than shield or spear! 3ving day a grand religions ceremony took place, in indeed a doctrine se dangerous, se dannable, that it seems are apparently men of unmortified affections and vicioý
honour of the occasion, in Notre Dame. Ail the great of itself sufficient te unchristian and urchurch any society lives; especially if they are zealou8 for the [Roman
bodies in the state, ail the constituted authorities attended, of men that shall teach and maintait it. It razeth the Catholie cause, and against those whom. they are pleasei
and proceeded in grec pomp te the cathedra]. On this very foundations of the Gospel: it takes away those two te call hereties. Nay, if they have this zeal, they wi]

RESTORATION OF TIIE CRRISTIAN RELIGION occasion, fbr the first time, the servants of the first consul forgive them. ail the rest. This zeal shall be a fier
IN FRANCE BY NAPOLEON BONAPARTE. appeared in livM; the fortign ambassadors were invited great hinges, upon which (as oitr SaviouT Hirnself tells us)

ail the Law and Prophets deptnd and tern; viz. the love cýariot, to convey even the murderers of their prince

(Fram Alisoet's Hisiory of the Frencli Rwolution.) te appear with ail their attendanis arrayed in the sarne of God above ail things, and of our neighbours as our- with Elias, te beaven; and make them, canoui7ed fo
manner, and a similar recommendation was addressed te selves, for Gods sake. For these, according te this doc- saint% and * eni a naine in the Roman Calendar, a
such of the publie funetionaries as had carriages of their bvcý thi e y have spilled. It is true, some gooi

Ae'" trine, are net necessary - the rare device of the sacrament red as the
Although the institutions of religion had been abolished, own; but se few of them were possessed of that luxury, of Penance can reconcile men te God withoutthem; and men there are in the Papacy, and, as well as they cari

its Millisters scattered, and its property confiscated by that the equipages made a very indifférent appearauce.-
e différent revT)lutionary assemblies which had governed The military, however, were obligea te attend in great by this expedient, men thatnever loved Godwith ail their declaring against this wretched corruption of Christianit

hearts, in ail their days on earth, may for ever enjoy God anýongthem. But the common, currentruling, and prý
Ule country, vet a reranant of the Christian faith still numbers, and the brilliancy of their uniforms more than
lingered in màny parts of the rural districts. inbeaven. People may expiatetheirsinsatthis rate-of vaifing religion of the Church of Rome, is certainly sué!

When the as I have described.
compensated the want of civil decoration. Sarh, however, a servile attrition, ivtiu quoties, as often as they commit

111rrors of Robespierre ceased, and a government compa- was the repugnauce of many of the Generais te the thein, and se be saved, without ever having loved God But now the trite reformed religion, (1 am sure tha

rativelY lenient and regular was established under the ceremony, thatit required ail the authority of the first above ail things in their live& But the danger of this of the Cl!urch of England,) teacheth men the necessit
birectory, the priests obtained leave te open their Consul te make Lannes and Augpereau reinain in the doctrine viii more evidently appear, if *e apply it te o works truly good, of true contrition for their sins,

1 J-î0 : f
10111irelles, provided they undertook to niaintain them. at carriage, when they perceived fhey were going to bear point of death. Suppose mortifying their sinful and carnal affections, of ail th
t4r own expense, and a considerable number returned mus. t proceeded, nevertheles8, with great eclut in the such as are in fflne mm-tiy, at the substantial works of piety, justice and charity. Itteachei,
4M exile, and commencèd in poverty and obscurity the cathedral of Notre Dame, whieh onlyeight years before a man te have lived in a course of wickedness for fifty men net te expect beaven and saivation without these
e'ýeOnFýtruction of religion, They v&e or sixty yeurs, and being now upon bis deathbed, te bc but yet -net te think of meriting heaven by them. 1

9 observances. 'Wad been polluted by the ýorgiea of the Goddess of Reason.
il What thought yen of the ceremony?" said Napoleon te attrite for bis sine, that is, heartily to griev-,- for them,

agaiti exposed te persecution and danger after the 18th only out of the fear of hell, (and lie is a bold inanindeed ý1ý,),pinly teacheth, thELt for a man te be a protestant agaiw
lIlletidor, and being destitute of any species of property' General 1)"lwas, who stood near him. whert it vas con- that wili net in earnest fear bell wben it gapeê upon him, ery, wili net serve his turn, uniffl ht equally protei
and entirely dependent uý»i the voluntary contributions cluffl. Il It wu a fine piece of mummery," replied he. and is ready te devour him,) and in that fear te purpose against the sin and vickedness of the world: that te bc

ýLa Of their ffock$, they were totally unequal te the Herçuleau 1,Nothing vas wanting but the million of men who have amendment of life, if God restore him, and te have a hope member, by profession, of a refermed Church, will nc
dear task of 'n"mtDE the irreligious spirit which had acquired perished in order te destroy ;what YOU have now re,

8uch atrength ' of pardon; (and in se comfortable a Church as the Ro. save bis soul, unless himself be truly reformed in bis lil

d'4ring a revolutjiý>nary interreguum of tell tstablished," It vas at first intended te have had thé cord- and conversation. And if men afier ail this, live viciot
yelln. A remuante the ithf , tandards blessed by the archbishop, but the government man, whe bath any reason te despair?) this man, ac
part of 01dWonie ul, composed, for the most ing te the doctrine of the Couneil of Treut, thongh he lives, as too, too many among us do, they have net tb
1,rked bY their f 1 were obliged te abandon the design, froin. being given te cannot be saved without the sacrament of Pt kmst countenance frorft the doctrine of the Church wherei

1, "'tend the Churches on Sunday, and nance, yet
'd,-IitY an institution whieh iniglit understand, that if this were )ne,6jh&Arldiers wouij

1,1,Ll tiallipir e they live, but are contina
.- _-a,, LILeir tà Ilxvnder be f8im renre-lp'

hardly observed amidst the ele V1.ý e%,-tLt 18 It X luprouls, allù. e SaTrefeT quieziy 1
adicate the passions which have been nursed up dur If lie hath but breath enough te tell the rrý"r1 le ,an àô thelr sins; se that if they perisl-4 it is ptirely their o,%crâýwds who had discarded er a revolution, 'g story of his vicions life, and beg absolution, e

e ery speci., of the frenzy anà convulsions of and se obsti-devotion; and a great proportion of the wonders for bila, more than God Himself ever ?ý0n1ised. fault and folly.
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me%âs m ta hear the notice given froin the desk, that upon mason from the vale cf Levtn in Scotland, who had But white we kncý of no other clergyman of the late Session, in compiling our wi

imeh end auch a day, such and such a person (an eloquent and been refused admittance te the conclave in the Town- Church of Englau&ýho, of late years, bu apostatized intelligence. The ondine of legi

popular preacher te be sure) io expected te preach. all, Said that té some tirne age the clergy, [i. e. dis» from the Reformea Fîîth to the corruptions of Roman- given by the Examiner was alwi

Uneh more te the saine purpose might be addeil, but enongb, @enling teachers] of bis neighbourhood bad denounced ism, except Eari SScer' a brother, we have frequently well-arranged. and the reporu of

1 trust, bu been osid te thow that the CleW themselves are all allusion te politics by the clergy, as unfitting their read of Irish and l:eign Priesta who have abjured the Asumbly, furnished by the

Dot entirély guiltless of the error of anduly eleviLtiq the c4fing i but the events of the kat few weeks had aý- their errors, and Sed thernselves to, our Chureb. much readiness of compreliension

exercises of the palpâ at the expenit of thffl-of the desk; and tered their notions on the subject; for, since it was Instances of this deýcription have been furnished te and breathed throughout a etrono

ce long se they gire the mm mi on readers in this JýQrJ3al; and to, these we now sub-
luit countenance 

te this notion, 
it likely the Tories 

would 
attain power, 

the 
e nie-

tannot boa etatter of surprise that the lmàtY should, coladde ters W been beard to denounce Sir Robert Peel join a few extratla 4àled from various quartiers, not In our last we mentioned, that

-vith tb»m. We &U know thât actions speak more strongly from the pulpit, and he thought that rather savoured indeed announeing tle convenion of any more Priesta, mond, when Governor General

thau Word$; ommquently, if the Clergy show, by theïr conduct, of politics. (Cheers.) He mentioned Sv" in. but teDding tO show &et scriptural li@bt je illuminating America, had died in Canada, froi

thtt th" think ibe wor*4 of God paramoant te their' Own stances where mernbers of the conférience W vizited many a soul, wbich IXd been buried in papal darkuess ý which caused lock-jaw. We h

tmehi*.q of AÏ4 Jretbe Wty, 1 have no doubti will soeu coma the dwellings of the poor, and been told of their des- The fèundMi=-*ý1e of Ducurlin Church, diocese of Ard. favoured, by an attentive friend,

te the mm emelusion. titution, but had gone away saying they were sorTy for fimt, nt the elitneme p@îý of IMand, ten miles below Dingle, extract froin the &IAnnual Biograi

wu laid un Wtdnud"oi The ceremony wu attended bY aver for 1821, which shews we were
Lot it am bit auppoud that 1 Vmuld detnwt eue partiele it, but had mot vouchaafed even the least assistance. 700 couverte front t1*,ýýoman, Cathofic religion. It 'à te bO alsoi, at this particular period, wiIl

fmS the valite of the prembing of the (;Ogpel-4t$ sanctions One of them, he said, called on asingle weinant and au Irish church, mi th servi« te be entirely conducted in degree of interest.-
au toc, higb--4a authorky ton unque4tionable. it je one of the when inibrmed that she bad neither food, nor the that language.-Lmà"per."

meatte, and a vWly la"rtant one, tue, detigned for the Mean8 of obtaiaing it, he walked away, coolly telling Pofflanqi Ch4pe4 96&tea in the parish'of Walcot Bath, On the 26th August, while st i

late the Rofflu Cath4c ehapel, hu been purebued by the requesteil Lient. Col. Cockburn te take
conversion imi »Ivadm Pf mankind. But white i wouid ber, as she wu a strong-looking woman he would ad. Rey. 8. FL Wi'IMUgto« the ]Rector, under the sanction of the had no ooouer lwted the liquid to hil

gritat, ÏtI due < defmite te the sermon, it ehould ever be vise her to get a bueband. (Shame.)" Lord B"OP Of the DIwae, and will immediately be convertieil Sntroul. the violence of hie diseuse, he rc

rénumbend th& in visitin tfie sauctuary, %Jl else je sabservient These are some of the principal cSurrences of this inte a Proteamnt Episoeal Chapel, "Mezçd te the Rectory of table, Obeerving, New, ià net this ex

te that mblime toa raptumus employment-the worship of solemû and disgraceful farce. It bas inflicted a vital well, lIl take it Whou 1 don It think of i,

Gýed--48 which, tlý« la &ai thing else, «e resemble the stab on Dimnt, and greatly promoted the cause of II NoIBLJE Cou v"sÊýi rRox PorsRy.-The Leipsie S*- an assistant surgeon, the ouly one in th,

sette mates that the !r4c of Luces bas recently been couverted who bled him; and hie Excellency fouai

augela its tbey ufàceuîàgly bend amad the throne of God and the Cburch, and of true and noiseless religion. The to Protestantiqui, &44ýftâtanç5e which, bu created a great sen- relief from it that he rose early the next

the' Lamb, réadering wmil4 and gkwy, and aderation, il dimenting teachers assembled upon the occasion have «tien et Rome, and ëmghout Italy,ý-ChurM Inuüigencer." walking throingh Ricbm«d-wixd te the

praie, fiir ever and erier. d»ww.utm thoir beads the jeen of theïr tLiumphimt OF ,?"*OTANTUM.-À great religions Change au». He bad, in bis progme througi
la tàktug place in 9èiý. Týe irib4.iâ r"dantagonists,. aud the a#VY remonstmuces ef their avidity by st heairing a dog barl4 and was with dif
tbe-Xoman Cstlvfielýè- Of th-

cýôc>ler-beaded,, cS better-principled lie M the Clew 12 religion aft in many on the partyle arrival et the ahirtu of ti

llii]RCH O fiiend& < parts Of tIýi Sù$trY nmUng etnanýns eff«is fiW the abolition soùM là«ftnt water, bis Grace butily I
Quakers and Wàlèyýns refused te countenance their of eefibacyl and Jý; liberty ta read the Mm in Cverman. la TU" in te 8&adjoini0g bu», -«hltber.hi

Dr. Cb*4e would mot lend hiniself "rio«* lummm *à* have tume Prouttantii with a great eogwly followed bilm, Tb* pu«ym 0

TORM OCTéOBER 2, 1841.
to PÈomote "the delu»too!' Only one minister from portion, of tbeik soats. But the mnt important event je the at itt heigbt. It wes almost a miracle

formation of ab auti-papal. Catholle community at lhwhn, die la the bam. Rewas with difficulty

'Phe LSd Biaikop, of Townto will bold bis next the respectable Kirk of Scgdan'd, a Mr. Brewster of ,,Iih je likely tu bicome the nucleus of à very numerou4 met. hovel in the neighbourbood; and, early

Paisley, disgraced the establifiliment of bis country by If we couple this wth a growing desire among the Protestant& fatal 28th, the Duke of Richmond ex
Gem*d ffl in*qon at the Cathedral, Toronto, on being present. Two or three clergymen of our own Of tbat CountrY te htroduce more ceremonies in their religions faithful'Swins, wbo bid never quitteil h
Sunday, the 24th of October. Candidates tor Holy Church, the Rev. H. Bostock and the Rev. Thomas worship, a Teý-uniowf the two Churches seeme net among im- moment. Whilst in tbis miserable, log-'

Or&rs, whether of Deac-on or Priest, are required to Spencer, and perbaps the notorious Dr. Wade, are pouible thine-Lnub» morming Admwaw." reouinea ber empire; and bis Grace am

obtain previoualy the Bisbol;s permission te ofFer Yet while we -lannot eoncede that Popery je so for- of these lucid intervals te oddreme a

themaelves, and they will be expected to, bc furnished stated to have joined in the proctedings. We midable, or so, sweesuful in proselytism, as many per- Lennox; in which he reminded ber,

record their names that, together with those very few bdonging tu the bousehold, being in j
with the usual Letters Testimonial, and the Si Quis, faithleus clergymen whovoted for Mr. O'Connell and sons imagine, wtýregard ber as a foc, with whom no Igt Louis, et a time (five months bef

attested in the ordinary manner. truce je te be ertertained, even for a single moment. abaving, eut bis chin, the dog wu li"
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The Examination wift commence on Wednesday, g, rather see ber too mueb, than wlum the cmi" Ut hi#

the 20th October, at 9 delock, A. M. may ýe held up to the j ust scorn of the whole Protes- too little, feared and it would be well were ail con- circumataure gave bis Gmce but too si

tant community throughout the British Empire. The Jing havinq etbàý 1y run mad) of bis

Hon. and Rev. W. Baptist Noel, bad lately written a scienticus Disseilers te consider whether the divisions his GrsS, therefore, in big letter te Lad
At the late General Election in England, the Dis- among Protestait@ do not yield the fullest eheaf to conviction, whieb, indeed, appeau au

senters put forth all their etrength against the Party Pamphlet against the Corn-Law@, and immediatelY the sickle of the lesuit and Romish propagandi8t,- thaihisdiwrderwa8nyDRop»oBtÀ,. 1

attached to the Chufth and Constitution. Defeated after been appointed Chaplain in Ordinary te the whether the cMu)ted trutbs, preserved in the Church the Une of conduct te be observed by bis

in every direction, and 9eeing that the Conservatives Queen *. but although he received mi invitation, we situation in which they would be pIaeeý

vould inevitably assume the management of affàirs, are happy to 8ay that be did not attend. The part, of Rorne, have tut in theinselves a greater efficacY mdd, requested te be buried in Queber, g
and a stronger poiaer of attraction than Dissent, whiéh soldkr, there te remain. Hia Grwe's si

therdetermined on making one great and united effort however, which he bu taken in the matter bas very rejects so many vitil principles, such, for instance, as yet hie mind soared above agony.

to enibarrasa the administration of Sir Robert Peel, justly subjected him te the animadversions of the the Trinity, Infant Baptiam, and the divine and visible Cockhum net te atteud tu bis orders an

London Record. Another circum nid the great man, the state I am red,
even before its formation, and to convert the prospect stance that will not nature of the Church, and which, in cutting off niany in of pain, be exclaimed, 1 fer

rai" the character of the Confèrence la the estimation paroxys
of au uàproductive barvest, to their own political and corrupt branches, bas removed some scund cýnes " . shame, Charles Unnozl Bear your si

irreligions purpimes. Accordingly the plan waB con- of the world is their refusal to allow Dr. Sleigh, en

ceived of holding a gemeral niecting of Dis8enting agent of the Society for the protection of Agriculture, If an increàs'ç in the nutaber of newspapers be any It cannot be known, until the

Ministers of all denominaCions, to adopt resolutions to be heard in defence of the Corn-Laws. aigu of advancing proisperity, the Province of Canada packet, who je to be the new G

against the Corn-laws. Manchester, the hot-bed of We drop the curtain over the Il fantastic tricks" of is, certainly in a happy position. During the last two British North America. SirHowa

radicaliatn and sectarianim, waschosen as a fitting these Dissenting agitators, with the expression of our weeks we have, received the firet numbers of several of among8t others. He serveil ii

place for this extraordinary assemblage: and on the regret that Dr. Pye Smith, whoBe invaluable writings new journals, whose appearance wç. proceed to a Young officer, and at one time w

i 7th August the proceedings commenced in the Town in defence of Revelation have encircled hie Dame acknowledge. Brunswick. He bas latterly beld

Hall. with a Christian renown, should have degraded him- * The CathoUc,-commenced, we believe, some years High Commissioner of the Ionian 1'

The contemptuous indifference with which this self to the level of the turbulent political arena.- ago at K:mgston, and long discontinued,-has been te- be je a Conservative, and a man c

dissenting effort was reg»Ied by the people et large, We had purposed enlarging on the rnisrrable failure issued at [Iamil ton, under the editorial management of independent spirit. He understar

may be inferred from the fart that, in the centre of a of the whole affair, and the gross inconsistencies with the VicarýGeneral McDonald, and may be regarded as well, and wu removed from New

poputation of 500,000 suul8, only elèven individuals, which it was so thickly. studded: but this task bas the organ if the Romish Church in Canada. lu the he was adverse to the reductioi

and àx of these women, were present when the chair been briefly and forcibly executed for us in the sub- first numb ý, the Archbishops and Bi@hops of our foreign timber, by which the No:

vu taken Pm ten" by a Dr. Cox, and that during joined twe extracts,-the first, from an English paper, ChurchWbô lately met at Lambeth to deliberate on the would bc much injured. Hia ai

the firet day's proireeffings the number of the audience the Dame of which isnot giveu;-the second, from establishmett. of Colonial Biehopric8, are represented vernor-Generalship, saya the N.

never exceeded forty persons. In one accourit 650 the London Morning Herald.-- as adopting msolutions "to raise a fund, the Mammon vertimr, i' will have no good effect

pfflehers am stated to have been present,-in auother In the first instance the Anti-Corn-Law league of iniquity, théir -ouly primum mubile.,, The Church of the boundary question. Sir 13

GQ1Y $00 to 350. iuvited by advertisemàent -and circuler, Ministers ef of England is-tWIed, in one place, "a national oect Govercor of Nova Scotia, and aftei

However, the business was commenced. A provi- every denomination te attend the Conferente; but establishoit byan act of the Engliah Parliament,"- wick. Pendimthe.arbitramente
this le a or(% it'a tilt »ý,1uz pr iland, Mr M-Wa

fur conducting the proceedings of the conference; and, in travelling froin à dîsiýnee, they refuied to adruti bupport to t e tail of Royalty;"-in another it je manage ýhç question on the part,
. .4 1 -1 1 - ___ ---- l 'r .__ ýL_ " ___ thf-in. iitili--Rét thè-v qor&-.Pd in éýainr.idi» with thpir vipwf2- dpu;rynntd-A el the fagh;nnsihli- and--inrlniqp iiirfu- af thp A
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Mao bung with black. In the mmuing, the Rêlé. H. J. Gruett
pros lied a 9ermon with réference to t1ýè ftemigé of the Goverlior

t believe that bc muet have liait oome fOreknOwledge of the an
ring, iflà oblequious ministry. thereforé, to Sir Ro- men

d 64 ped It occurred are of attempt."- Glasgow Courier. 
c

liament, and of the CHARACTER OF TUE QuEEn D(>,wAaEu.-Maiiy are the 
General. A Hymn of a funeral ellaradter Wa-t iLubstituted for

that, es Mr. O'Connell seemed totally unaw

tCrod cireunistanm in the present par 
(Fsm me Montreal Gazette.) the Usual Psaim,, ana, in adaitim P.pe's bmutifui'

SiXer tSe which it behoves him ta assume, it was but right instances recorded from time Io tinie-of -thé Royal munificence

je*rmY outeet of the gesdion ta apprize the learned geDtle- of the worthy and estimable Quezii. Dowager; but Irever bu it THE FUNERAL OF TUE LATE LORD SYDENHAM. address Of The i9ying cxùtian tu itu iWU4 WES mung ty tbe

à* OU the rent nature of bis new position. The right bon - fallen te Our lot ta record a mure piming case than the follow- FitgD,&I, Sqt. 24. choir, Which im Weekly becoming ibn" effintl#e# là à very

proSeded at once, therefore, ta le ta enr knowledge, and for the truth 
solemo and The 43rd Itegiment-matrhed.to

tw 
The lagt net of respect bas bSu paid to the late Governorý il &cSmpanimat frern

et him know the dif- ing. whih bais lately corne
andaccuracyofwhichwecanvouch. A gentlemen of thenâme sud bis mortal remaille and m thé Cathedral withqut the

'4NX betwee. x party which hailed kis alliance and a party 

filà ývsuî

scouts it-to ehow him that in a Hou" of C" of Blake,, une of the pages ta ber Màjestý wis stýétdhed open a 
theband. lu the aftemoon, tbellev:lâ. Scaadingalitodelivered

Her notified some time previouo, the whole of tbi'l a urmen ouggèsted by the me îipiruous instance of ilte

»Presenting the true sen go of the British nationi the Blalig bcd of oickness, and was founa ta lie approsching his end. the silent turnb." At the suggestion of the tôwb autkaritiés, à cot

ofiulgu -Insh bully will no langer lie endured-to teach him, M - t ode which the evinces fur even the 'day bu beeu made uncertainty of life, and tbe vanity d buman grestnées.

ne P: that Mr. Daniel O'Concell'a prilitical eirtunes am ajes y, with that solicit a il day of niourbing " sud aboerved with. aU the solemaity of

lowest menial in Jier housebold, was partieular in her inquir )es 
The Administmtot of the Goyerata t Vas swor in nt Go-

With those of bis quondani Whig fags. aud that the after him day by day, and on learning from bis inedical attend- the SabbatIL The hoý and places of busineu -bave been en

Mr- Daniel is »w ieduced, as neady as, may be, ta the 
entirely clo"i "d *Il trading and MechanicalOperatime were vemment Blouse fat Kingston afterthe funerail ait &bout -balf-

1160U 
ant thât but faint hopeý were entertained of hi» reewrery, elle etopped-the fIggg of tbe ve*elj, in the harbour dSoped inown- past twa. There Were present nt the Couccil, the CWU Jus-

%n4itim of a noisy manentity. proceeded without delay and unattended ta his bed-side, and fullv et holf m te -a a the peuple of thé -iowr4'eiery where, tice, Mmrs., Pyke, &Pd Ellagerman, in robes [the
do Il

')Qribg the progress ofthis exellucistini gpoke sweet worde of comfort ta the dyit1g Man, bidding him ta put on, 1dûngF.withý the garments, the Il apirrit of -boavinees."- partmente &c,] After 'tlie Commulgion ut tord

Wu obvieusly in great torture; but when the tellers rely upon the all-sufficient merite of b'@ S&v'eur'for-à£«Ptence The funeiraI = iz Wu MPPointed ta !es" Goveirament Sydenham was reM by "Mr. Murdoch, the Oaths of Allegim4*,

üd %libOUMM the majority of ninety-mu, the knell of OIConneil- *ith his Goa, Wben the thingsof tbis world, which were fast Bouge nt 11 M. The belle coumencod tolling at Supremsey, sud the Ottbs of adice of '414minis-

Ivet leu *Xe tolled. Now, it is quite right that the indocile spirit fâding from him, éhould have cloW upon hi .a inortal aight. nine delock nod continued ta do go tât one Oecloa, When the trator, of Fmelity ta the 14wly Md " Keeper of tbq. Great

ri4 *4* form»rlyanimated thst lifeleme carcalle ehould Pau in She begged him ta fuel qultý comfortable as'fo bis W* and teremony was Ovet. soon aftet tout 411 the troop4ýin ippriem Seal, were admiuiat«4 hy NW. Chief Justice Robinson. À

P»90«y in ilie Usual canonical "Y. It bu a paso the galute of @eventeen gune was th _n fiSà by the Roy al r"Ty.

IN1011 a Èrigbtful family, fer that elle would provide for thetnt and f arrived, consisting of the 14tb Regiment,> thé loft -wing- of theut 
of iidquity te get M of. 'We hardlyknow of sny lires few short bourg thât renlainedte him on earth, in preparing tu 43rd, the Royal Artinay (on font), Kingotea Ibluateer Airtil- SeverAl str"gers weire ýdmjittrte wirfflis the èereù"y.

***%ft mificietitly purify iL The peAiennutary ordeal, boyr, meet his God and the coming j -udgrnent. Such werds of com- lerye. and the two troupe of the KinLg'a Dr&Mn Guams and À Proclaltiation Vu agreed ta, annonneing the usumptiS

still waite it is a pretty bat one. Its libelà UPM fort, we inay hope, produced tbPir proper, e&c4 and that the Major Magrath's Lanem These linea bo th.@" Of Churdh- of the Gorerument by Hà Exç"ncy; and &Iso au order. foi

bum« of England will be burut ta tinder. De Wuinnien spirit of the departed will 4YO regs"', thrOugh eternitY, tu 'extending froin SL Geovplo Chweh, 91neral mouming for thirty days.- "imd Gazege.

blase. 

street, at double distance,

On the " Ùx hundred scoand"" will be coustt;ned in a praiRe his Redeemer for oeuding auch a meuenger of merc.v ta a longway op the rond hy whieh the feneral Wu topffl. The

Ite *"Y uwl"rmtiôns Upon the factury question will demand coinfrt him in bis dying nm»Muts. A fewýdâys after bis de- Only military festures in the procession, boside AmuéucAr# INcFNDuiLits.-Parly on Fridiy moming lut ail attemp

1 Utm fuell 
a the 

bo Vas 
3 thO adg"d*"« was made ta destroy the gavernmont steamers TorûMo êmd Niffl

lbmual boroughmongering muet crukle i ceue, ber Majesty sens for the »Prmwiug widow, _w of officors, Vert the band of the 14thz j4ejuncmt, giviqto the which were lying et anchor some distance albève Chl= a, by meani

ahn"g furnate. Ité rent extortiolna wiIl be reduttil ta &$bel left with a family of seven . childrell,> and KnnOunced, lier inten- distingviow d«A- oftw6jmpofpnpowder, sont "tjug-dowathe on a me o

eruciblehave taken their illevitable tionofallowingher^penjuoaof£100 a-yearanda residence l"For bis pecuUar construction. One of th 1 e kega exploded ab -out flfty yard

D«idOConneU will be delivered tD bin, «Mut«s inBushy Par 1 14 ne leug sa thM Sutinued ber property. , She 
from. the Tôïýonto vlthoût doing . any d7a thé, ether 9u1*ý j

iýn t 

The soldiell"s musir," beet wal teen and Wied, by the guard on #Wb, croçeM "« tq

degima h« to MM «À of lier âmily as: were ofýaafÈc*lent, age 
the American aide, and It la suW .mi that the Pfrpotrg6tu ut thî

"DEZ1381".-Tue Citucmx.-Dinring the la%* to schSl in the oeobourbood *t her expeuse, and *et 
b six flaihàt,&-ity «ere ibe-,Pe't&oM la that boa.-Nî*ara ChruWek.

theygrevr up obe would provide foc ýth«rý« -W 44 Fpg>hq4xx ry, in tUýeýe1îOàfiIèý Sitip GoiNe, ûvv,ý z!ix FqisrYgoterday w»ý j4kLi rext day at th,

lk '"Pu, f&etg»4 t, I&re f-'rÏiU fl 
Ptmâ b.orses of the Artille

behold wlud, I«tbe =Wu mabd6ee

à& Of&O -rs 84 « &*Wryý 'non dffl notýfeel a resl plessum la beÇoiging 
lurpiqg. At çkv"e ýhé Falla. Thouuýài of e aÏiAmbled lh- -e' aff tLuarters t

emeiý e* 

hile going aver the cit4r*tlý"41r1dl it Lgt iréXe 

tind J)j 
ïa the -«iduw of-am W& bekwed 'ibèrney, wi;ý-ifi;ottl

t*, nj«chiijiý , that princely acte of bç,,c,,Iuce

IMY risk qD'Gonnell,"&,"Yatoi% at, ý= i, tmd in knowing that"tbw- natiolà *Ràýp" i iil*i»w4 t4e beli &U the. while e swinging èdew xith M40M *ndý, sayth»t thp towias a ili là ërý au aneecâ

iàounty, Whou displayi by such iimaum Diego firiug when the body Iimiteof the emptied or,% 1 , th

A friar, frm a .1 er 0 .1% theme, elle l"d ->minute gune on, go,

in Our possession, hm, em, 

United States looldiery trIed theFI'.4uWjqq;ýý , le of, leapin

gued tnaltitudé 
t».wo, The fallowingis the order oftbèf*mW. over the precipice ai Queen"pu Soën â*« t ree o'cl'mk the shi

lumu nded hY thOlmmnà of Okioi,*hkb *ëre open -4ttbàt @M4 md à"lmto d ber 4aeen 

,îý%

ly exhibitè& 7 Escort of the King's Dragom G',Dtr&,ahd Lancelle, began tomoverrom 
tw

shd be told them thît es the crucifix wu the il etandaM'of theïr 

small buste leaving ber OUeddth ineu. , As she neamd the rapidb:

TUE "LATTEP,-I),&y ffl XV 87#INDLE. with Band of 14th Re 
sîdeýf0r -the e*P&

ý*4* theY Were boudu ndlY round it, iloil ta fight even 

was evident thât abc was bl)o near the Aài*rlckÙ

The mob lloidabed thèr pikee, and 

THE BODY, ment te tum out moceuw 1 W elle #Ay-yý&rda eLm

(FMM me £%&Nahàm jow7td) 'On a en-carriage, covered with blacleloth, drawn by six to our shore, we haxe no doubt. but elle WGUI4 have czossed th

tiley Wert rondY tu mmb. At this moment an express 
Artillery borses *Iso covered. lhecoffia covered predpïceentire.thotighyr61,àbl net ýithqut thé lois of hèr inaste.-

that the mititary, ZI, we prowiw last week.: present Our read*i,1ý *,;th seme 
On she came at a quick rate aitlypluaged tutu the rapids.,40on aftA

two %e1dî-ýpîeees of cannon, were 
with black silk velr.t

took ta forther partieulan TeX00001l'. extr»Miu,*rY, defusi , which 
getting loto Which the upset and lost two of her mette, thenýrighlm

K!Ne"y liera« 
PALL-BEARER& , , advanced a little farther, lout the utheT mo»t,. and- aneily siruck ti

hoir apirituat 1. .
rocks, where she wâs firolyfix2d w4ça we left tbe scene, and wi

M the deluded rKbble, desertell, bx t "W estriavd the minas c£ Itbe ola Sud the ygung-,pemnb of

*ëtnpwd kadem tmum giétrl biag to the town, au aj»ugo »,Wen M the lýbouring cluses-and induced theui The Chief Justiée, the Vicechancellor, 
khoëkâ ber i

t 
pleces. The nanie ofthe shipolleak'ty wasDetroit, but with thAi

their etepe bofflw*M% 00 Md &t4pWÈdtbM «Qu kii,,c their fitherland te become squatters in one of the most And the following Members of the 3x«ativè'Couneil, most likely remain there tintfl the Ict >of next wWter

$4, ;; tyýüf them misbedib 
unbealthy parts of America, with wild gavages fur their neigh- The flon. Messrs. Sullivan, Dann, Ogden, Draper, of a ary-gla" we cou!d perceive that aile had been re-christened Irel

bours, sud an uneultivated tract of and for tÈe 8cene of their Day, Daly, Harrison, andKâWy. whichnamewaspailitedon 
Pregide

h s edi C»lrmponaent informe os tbit iù chaloit Bot 1% 100 nifles ûMatiens. The party we alluded ta laat week ia named Mar- NOURNFR$. 
thât he had better Il taind lits eye.1l' or htsgppwltlon to the,,will of t)

fmm Mulliïial»ghter in the conaty Langf 

The Administmtor of the Goverivient, and Mr. Sovereigns may cause him a Journey ghnilar te thît which the BuIL

ord,'it pieur man who grette, a small fermer and pig-dealer, residing at Evington, 
people have given ta hisveto.-Ib. 16M September,

YOW fer Mr. Lefroy wu lately a"siled by two of the congre- about six miles from thi3 town. 
Baring, A.D.C. as Chief Nourner. NI&GARA C0?i1ýESTXD BLECTION--We àaid lUt Weel "thIS af%

etion, 

It appears this man, by The Staff and Suite of the late GevernorýGenemt draws towards a elme," but we were mistakén -aha'it is now à utt

hoqmtinhisface. rkepiieetidentifiedhimàelfwith the persuasion& of an itineriut mint, who usea to preach in the 
farther frnm derlâlon thon It appeared to bc et , th« beginuint of ti

'lie ruffians, extinguisbed the caudles on the alter, and indig- Leigh, was induced to 8ell Lie "lit tle all," and proceed with his (Mr. Murdoch, Major Campbell, Mr. arey, Mr. Dowling.) just elo" session. It wW remain. Undecided till oext 6euion, tl

tantly eldginwd-that he Weald not celebilate Ume II go long as Vite and six children ta this Il land of promise.,, '£bc Staff ofthe Administratorofthe.Q-overnment. Chairman and, one of the Members of the Committee baving id

They embark-

"Il, .......... that fellow remained in the cb&Ml." We understand that the ed et Liverpool on the let Or February lastMd after, undergolug The Medical gentlemen whoittended. the Kingston, when the rqburt of the COmniis&ionm reached that plu

late Governor-Gentral. 
-1b.

M Mâ"It, is te coule und« the cognium of the magistrates at the privations of a transatltntie voyage et that inclement sea- 
INriRNurTy op S«uGoLsP.9-On the 9th b»t«Ltý two barrelsmark

î ttýV sessions.- Dublin Statmwg. son of the year, landed lit New Orleans in the Iatterýend of (Dr. Faruden and Dr. &mpson.) 4. Fruitý', Kingston on boardi the steamer Erprm, we

.- The eldest @nu an f April. There, in company with 100 allier conyerts, (the en- servante, &c. nt Gofel-Droeut Bouge. eh ý1 and fouzid ta contain potatoà*

TitE CLONcviga'r PEERaGz 

examined at Cirleg et the ends,, a

a beir a 

Broad CloM in the oentre. About seventyyardt fell loto t

lowed the 
(Hon. P. Itl'Gill end JI M"sillay.) bande of the Custom House Officer et that place.-Kingit« Hera

tlie ultra-Libem] Lard Cloncurry hu for saine time or tire vessel load,) they proceeded by steam -boat up te St. Louis, Members of the Legiolative,,Coupeil p"sent in town. fine

to0st unequivocal dislike ta bis father's poli tical prin ciple& The Passing several villages on tb.e way, and arriying at last et, this 
It is with deep regret we ha" te record ihni the property or 1>

31onitor of tbis night puhlisbes a letter from the bon. gentie- New Jervulem, which. ig situated on thè,ban1ýi nt the 31issia- OfficerB of the Legiglative CeuneiL Orange Lawrence, of Tratalgar, was, cq the 13th $eptember, entiri

The Judpe. destroyed by Are, by Incendiarles. Loss, the produ

illéo, atopping his subscription ta tbat Imper, becauýje of its at- sippi, in the &tâte of Missouri, and is calieà ivauvoo. Il .ere (Justices Pyke, M'Leân and Bagerman.) of flfty acres goed wheat. a large quatitity «(,,othér grain, Wd hay 1

17. : :1 , e tukl UPon Colonel Bruen. end sorne other Congervative pro- they found ikousands of the disciples of M.ormonism-,undergoing 
a stock of 4fty bead of cattle ; a thîeshi»ý_ twâ fanning tnii

Members of the Legitlative Assembty, present in town. anti a large quantity of old grain in a buÛdin attachêd ta the bârw

Two men, named Taylor, su"osed to b& t# ç perPetrato

'je lMiet0li in Ireland. The Hon. Mr. Lavrleu ià a young gentle- the most deplorable privations ilicidental ona' ne"w' seulement, Me"rsý parkeý Smpgene DýtýSalaWry, Riiýcks, Small,, RobUn, 
ra of ti

ne mean ability, and lais secession from the ranks of the Wly supplied with the nécessariés of lilý-(ýomfôrtt completely Gilchri8t, Robertauc, Derbisbire, and Dunlop.) atroclous actý are lodged in Hamilton Jail.--Pairia.

lý ýUQiiý;I3 is looked upon as a serjoue loft bvhat Party. out of the question. MM Morgretts, in a àbmtwnvýeroation we Officers of the Legislative Asftmbly. IMPANTICIDIL.-wThë body ofa hew boilnûWeîtMt, bearing evider

WRIG BAItONETS.-WHITEH,&'LL, Aug. 2 bad with lier, said they had not been ther* more thon a week 
of Most upllaturaltreatment, was found Qg FrWay, 17tb instant. ln t

Major-Generai Clitherow and Staff. ravine between Government-houge grounààýand ille Parlhuùent-àS

Queen hm been plessed ta direct letters patent to be Imued before the flour stock of the colony was eýý4ýled, and lier 
iliquest haviug-, returneds. verdict of 'l' Vit

The maman %aw through The Heads and Officers of Departments. hlcck. Tlie corokier's

t'r'd'er the ýGreat Beai, granting the dignity of a Baronet of the children crying arüdnd ber for brestL (Including tho8e belonging ta the offices of the BSxd of Wor1zs, murder," the city aothQrities have promptiy ceeréd a reward of

*Uuited K'Dgdc'th ta the fOilOwiRg gentlemen, and th& respective the affair quickerthan »her fanatical liusbàiid ; 1ýùt the cloud 
ponn&. for suèh ïnfS-mtlca as thaU, 1éàýd tg the conviction of 1

heirs male of their b0dieli la» fully begotten, viz:- which for a time obseured hi$ commun songe was gnon aoûmed Crown Lands, Surveyer-Geueral, Receiver-Gen", Inspec- guilty parties.-H«ahi.

Ilenry ')Ymok" Or Ser'velsbi' Court, in the county of Lincoln, ta PR" awa y' la the afflerous 
with tor-Gencral, Provincial Secretary, East and West, ladian SijUMAR-j oy OCCURRENCES.-The villige Of SI. Thoms, Lond

Department, &djiiiant-General of Militia.) District, wag, on Friday wOek, -élâitcýdwltbs Momtrou» are, by Wh'

Eeq. 
the renowned Joe Smith, the father of the. -sect, the prophet 

» boum on the principal stref4 weee, Ivholly destroyed. Ancu

.1, or 
of Mormon upon earth,, lie folind much More oÊ tÈe ca:lculàior Sheriffa and Mayom bas aise been the sceue of a shnilmr calaiblty, 7'or 8 houffl hadni lx

tine of Lancaster, Fsq. theu the agünt'about mon biefoundt6iw ÎËY' (Sheriffî Macaunell, of the Midiaifil, and Jarrie, Ofthe 'burned. Il . - - The Ca»MO lnqw«r4r says *at Lbut. MCC%--i

lnmmrig Joseph Trafford, f Traffor& Parkt in the cotinty pala- or atid respectable

Lawson, of Brough Hall, in Ille coenty of York, Fiq. .1liet, 
Home District.) Who was Wounded lit the, Ca týure of the caroMw, bas taken

:er acquainted With the mYgtelrÎt'R Ôf POuud'4 shil 
FI sises fùr 1

nec, and the 1lýultiplicatiOu table, %l4alà lie Vas (Meure. Counter and Monro, Mayors ol'Kingaten and Toronto.) departure for Ireland, lils Uat ve The Au

Tempest, of Broughton Bal], in the ëâanty ýuf Yorkg 

Western lXotyle liavie bffl belli. Will!ýj Newâon an&ýDavid. SIM

with t«xte from ;he Book of Mormon. lnête#doftýatingour Grand Inquest, Midlind District., Were tried for , ti-e murder of Martha, ]ýe,Àoon the wife ofthe form

friend the pig-dealer's tioul with further deêcriýtîûn& of the Officere or the Army and Navy,, Sharp wu arquitted, and Newson touwi gulity, and sentençed te

Armstrong, Of Gallen Piury, in- Esq, - le, 

Both demmed a4d.her m urdei

Fulwe Lodgep in the cûüùty Of bMdkâexý promised beaven he was daily danning hi'm tu ÉuIrchase (Inclading every Department-Artillery, Cavalry, Infautry, executed on -the 1 Ith Octçb.er next.

Ae 4' r 
beautifial tract of land" in this town 

43rd and 14th,. Ordnance, Comillîligariat.) it appears, were or very lntemperatè habite and addieted tu qWwyell

ILN. 
(?) ofxauvoo; ilistead 

and fighting. Themonster, cutýfhe kfiýýof-hl6:vlçtJM,, la bed, i

Jèbb " aggartï,ef Ara"elle in the county of Wigto",,Esq. of shewing Mr. Margretts of the Leigh, the idgntical gnia plate The Bar. then artributed the act ta berself. T4 charge *galest the ut

il-tory winsten Barro 
on which the Book of Mormon wop written, t>' thç angel from (About thirty té forty Lawyers were la cootilme.) prisoner origi"ièd from hi* 6" rwelfigb wtMe iný&ilhé inatienci

tly,'E»q. ne of Benevueý in the county of Kilken- 
The Otbemof the -Frontenac Militia. delirium tremens. At tbee "me skýpper veau foi

00 or 
above, lie was making daily overtures for iota part 

guitty of enticing goïdiers to desert, and fiiied le, - He ought ta h
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